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Capital and Coast District Health Board (CCDHB) continues to focus on improving the quality of care we provide 
and the use of improvement methodology to ensure staff engagement in solutions that lead to sustainable 
change. 
 
During the period 1 July 2016 to 30 June 2017 CCDHB had 19 Serious and Sentinel Events (SSEs). These SSEs 
occurred in our hospital which meant that patients suffered harm or death whilst in our care. We sincerely 
apologise to the patients and family/whanau involved in these cases and acknowledges the distress and grief that 
occurs when things go wrong in healthcare. 
 
Our practice is to communicate openly with patients and family/whanau at all times, including when adverse 
events occur, to acknowledge what has happened and to apologise. We will listen to concerns, provide support, 
involve patients and family/whanau in the review to the degree they prefer, and answer their questions and 
address any concerns that they have. 

We rely on events being reported by the people involved and for this to occur we require a just culture that 
focuses on improving systems and not blaming individuals. We want our patients and their family/whanau, other 
health providers such as family doctors and primary health nurses, and our own staff to tell us when an incident 
has occurred and raise concerns, so that we can look into what has happened to try to minimise the chance of a 
similar event happening again. When reviews result in recommendations for changes and action, we ensure that 
these are followed up and implemented, thereby enabling a continually improving patient safety culture. 

The 2016/17 SSEs are reported to the Health Quality and Safety Commission (HQSC) according to category. For 
CCDHB these are as follows: 

CATEGORY 2013/2014 2014/2015 2015/2016 2016/2017 

Clinical Processes 9 17 9 5 

Patient Falls 10 7 11 12 

Medication/IV Fluids 2 2 1 1 

Patient Accident N/A N/A N/A 1 

Total  21 26 21 19 

Of the 19 events in this report 2 are from the 2015/16 year. These were not included in the 2015/16 
report because their severity assessment ratings were confirmed after the cut-off date. 

 
 
Clinical Processes/Management (assessment, diagnosis, treatment, general care) 
These events highlight the importance of interdisciplinary communication, clear escalation pathways and 
accessible information.  
 
Patient Falls (includes falls in hospital involving a fracture or other serious harm) 
CCDHB has been very proactive with regards falls prevention but there is opportunity to improve the timeliness of 
these assessments and the importance of the risk reduction interventions with our nursing staff.  
 
Medications 
One medication error was reported during the 2016/2017 year. 

https://www.google.co.nz/url?url=https://www.healthpoint.co.nz/public/capital-coast-district-health-board-ccdhb/&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ved=0ahUKEwjlt9LHna3UAhUE2LwKHYQwASAQwW4IFTAA&sig2=iWG6FNPjOqgmc9ikv5tRLA&usg=AFQjCNEwVW6Z9RsouoOt8vU3XzDI5jkkgA
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1  

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                                     

Event Summary: Fall resulting in fracture. 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team found that the initial falls assessment was not completed within the recommended timeframes. The review team found that the lack of 
formal assessment and formulation of a plan of care in terms of falls risk led to a lack of recognition of the actual risk of the patient falling and measures required to 
prevent a fall occurring.  

 

Recommendations and progress:  The review team recommended that the findings of the review were presented to the Ward’s senior nursing team for action, and that 
the ward introduce a bedside handover. All recommendations have been implemented. 

 

2. 

Category: Clinical Process Deceased: Y SAC Rating: 1             

Event Summary: Patient deteriorated following treatment, and subsequently died.  
 
REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team concluded that a clinical deterioration had occurred over 72 hours.  There was a delay in the initial blood cultures being completed and 
administration of an antibiotic and poor documentation on the medication chart.  The review team acknowledge that best practice would have been for the patient to 
have had blood cultures and antibiotics administered at an earlier stage and this did not happen.  

 
A number of human factors were highlighted in this situation, which illustrated the challenge of managing a complex deteriorating patient. These included: lack of overall 
coordination, apprehension about escalation, and communication styles that did not adapt to a crisis 

 
Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended that education needed to be provided to clinical staff regarding: the potential for sepsis and treatment 
required; and for the measurement of vital signs, early warning scores, and escalation process. The review team made recommendations regarding improving 
communication around comprehensive treatment plans when potential sepsis is identified.  Nursing resource was identified as needing to be managed more efficiently 
to meet the needs of the deteriorating patient. All recommendations have been implemented.  
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3. 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2         

Event Summary:  Fall resulting in a fractured neck of femur 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings: The review found that the patient tripped over a table in the room and the patient’s recent unsteadiness had not been adequately communicated with 
other staff members.  

 
Recommendations and progress:  The review identified that better staff communication was needed and this has been addressed through staff meetings. The review 
team advised the ward to have a more vigorous focus on identifying, focusing on and documenting falls risks, especially at MDT meetings.  The review recommended 
that the ‘Reducing and managing in-patient falls’ policy be reviewed to include managing and moving a patient with a serious fracture.  The report also identified a need 
to critically review the risks of over-bed tables for patients who are mobile. As a result of these recommendations the ward has reviewed its practice and equipment for 
safe moving of patients and has invested in a hover jack and mat. The action plan is in progress. 

 
4. 

Category: Clinical Process Deceased: Y SAC Rating: 1                          

Event Summary: Death in the community following a procedure and discharge from hospital 

 
REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team found that the procedure itself appeared uneventful with no obvious complications. The service was found to have complied with the 
clinical policy for this procedure.  No root cause was identified that related to the provision of healthcare by the DHB for this event.  

 
Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended that the staff education form for this procedure be updated and that procedure brochures are given 
to patients. They also recommended to review the discharge process for this patient group; and to include the Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) form into 
patients clinical notes.  All recommendations have been implemented. 
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5. 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2              

Event Summary: Unwitnessed fall on ward resulting in a fracture. 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team found it likely that the fall contributed to a longer hospital admission and delayed discharge for this patient. There were several 
contributing causes to the patient’s fall including: environmental, patient’s unsteadiness and the impact of night-time confusion. 
 
Recommendations and progress: The review team found that the fall likely contributed to a longer hospital admission and delayed discharge for this patient. Two areas 
for improvement were identified. Firstly, that the ward’s senior nursing team ensure that falls assessments are carried out within the correct timeframes; secondly that 
post-falls processes are followed.   All recommendations have been implemented. 

 
6. 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                       

Event Summary: Sustained a fracture of the right neck of femur following an un-witnessed fall. 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team found that the fall directly contributed to the need for surgical intervention and an increased length of hospital stay for the patient.  

The review team found that the falls risk assessment, documentation and care plan interventions were completed, and that the actions taken after the fall occurred 
were appropriate and timely. In addition, there was evidence supporting that the risk assessments and interventions in place followed the expected approaches to falls 
intervention at the time.  Two other potential factors were identified by the review team that may have contributed to the patient’s risk of a fall. Firstly, the patient 
spoke English as a second language and the language barrier may have led him to not fully understand the reason staff requested him to call for assistance. Secondly, the 
patient was required to be in contact isolation and therefore was not able to be moved to a more visible location. 

 

Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended that the findings of the review were presented to the senior nursing team for consideration of 
improvements to supporting falls risk management. In addition the review team advised improving the education around falls for patients with English as a second 
language; and improving the management of patients with falls risk who require isolation.  All recommendations have been implemented. 
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7 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                        

Event Summary: Sustained a peri-prosthetic fracture of the femur following an un-witnessed fall 
 
REVIEW  

Key findings:  The review team found that the fall directly contributed to the need for a surgical intervention and increased the length of hospital stay for the patient.  
The falls risk assessment, documentation and care plan interventions were completed and appropriate planning was in place.  The review team considered that the 
patient had a number of risk factors that should have triggered a reassessment of delirium, however this was not completed.  The review team’s opinion was that the 
completion of the risk assessment may have allowed for additional interventions to be considered.  Further to this, the documentation of confusion assessment score 
was variable and in contradiction to the clinical picture.  

 

Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended that the case be used to highlight the importance of falls and delirium assessment and care planning. 
In addition it was recommended that all staff be made aware that actions that are being undertaken are documented.  All recommendations have been implemented. 

 

8 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                    

Event Summary: Un-witnessed fall resulting in a peri-prosthetic fracture which required surgical repair 
 

REVIEW  

Key findings:  The review team found that the initial falls assessment was completed to the standard required. The review team found that the fall directly contributed 
to the need for surgical intervention and an increased length of stay for the patient.  The review team found there was an initial review and treatment plan put in place 
in response to the patient’s fall, and there was a delay in the surgical procedure being performed due to the patient’s medical history and associated risks.   

 

Recommendations and progress:  The review team recommended that the case be used to highlight the importance of completion of both comprehensive falls and care 
planning as central to reducing risk of falls within the acute clinical setting. The review team also recommended that clear communication is undertaken to ensure that 
the next of kin is informed when a fall occurs.  The action plan is in progress. 
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9 

Category: Clinical Process Deceased: Y   SAC Rating: 1                                                                               

Event Summary: Unexpected death following surgery 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings: The patient underwent a very high risk complex surgery. The review team found that the pre-operative management of the patient was thorough and 
offering surgical intervention was appropriate. The review team identified that operative risks could have been better communicated with the patient’s family. During 
the operation the anaesthetic machine did not make an audible alarm when the patient’s oxygen saturations dropped.  Although this meant recognition of decreased 
oxygenation and optimisation of ventilation were delayed, the review team concluded that this was likely contributory - not a causal factor, of the patient’s death.  The 
review team felt that the patient’s overwhelming organ failure and deterioration could not be reversed despite maximal treatment. The patient deteriorated acutely at 
the end of the operation and in intensive care (ICU), despite rigorous efforts to sustain life. Medical support was withdrawn when it was understood the patient could 
not survive.   

 
Recommendations and progress:  The review team recommended that when an adverse event occurs that involves multiple specialties, that each specialty is informed 
and invited to attend any meetings where disclosure takes place.  Procedural handover checklists are to become mandatory and changing the process of weaning 
patients in the operating theatre environment and having a second senior anaesthetist available when the weaning occurs.  It was advised to review processes around 
documenting the bereavement service’s communication with families. The surgical department were recommended to review how risk assessment was conveyed to 
patients and family.  They were also recommended to examine their current processes for issuing information cards, and develop a process for notifying the supply 
companies if a patient dies following surgery/prior to discharge. The action plan is in progress.      
 
10 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                 

Event Summary: Un-witnessed fall on ward, resulting in fractured neck of femur. 
 
REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team found no documented evidence that the falls risk assessment was completed on patient transfer to the new ward; however the patient 
was placed in a ‘high visibility’ bed space.  Whilst there had previously been some falls prevention strategies documented, at the time of the fall there was a lack of clear 
documentation relating to the planned falls prevention strategies that should have been in place. 
 
Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended that the findings of this review were presented to the ward’s senior nursing and clinical teams, so that 
they could plan how to improve compliance with documentation and risk assessment. Nursing staff develop their practice and documentation of regular rounding.  All 
recommendations have been implemented. 
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11 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased:  N SAC Rating: 2                                    

Event Summary:  Unwitnessed fall resulting in pubic rami fractures 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings: The review team found documented evidence that the falls risk assessment was completed on patient transfer to the new ward and the patient was 
identified at risk of falling. However the patient had limited capacity to keep themself safe and was not using recommended equipment so was placed in a ‘high visibility’ 
bed space.  At the time of the fall there was clear documentation relating to the planned falls prevention strategies as well as physiotherapist advice and support around 
mobility.  The review team found a lack of clear assessment documentation concerning the fall, however there was a care plan in place. An incidental finding was the 
regular use of unofficial abbreviations within the patient documentation which could minimise the clarity of documentation and may lead to misinterpretation of current 
patient status and planned care strategies. 
 
Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended that the use of unofficial abbreviations in patient documentation, by all members of the multi-
disciplinary team, be discontinued.  The review team recommended that the findings of this review were presented to the ward’s senior nursing and clinical teams for 
action with consistency of all documentation.  The action plan is in progress.      
 

12 

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                    

Event Summary: Unwitnessed fall of a frail elderly patient, resulting in a fractured neck of femur  
 

REVIEW  

Key findings: The patient was admitted due to reduced mobility and increasing delirium, with a recent history of falls at home resulting in multiple rib fractures.  The 
review team identified that the fracture sustained in hospital required a surgical procedure and contributed to a longer hospital admission. The review team found that 
there were environmental, equipment and staffing factors that contributed to the fall. More comprehensive planning around having one staff member ‘rounding’ while 
the others wrote notes during times when patients are rousing would likely have further mitigated the patients falls risk.   

 

Recommendations and progress:  The review team recommended that the shift nurses review the time that they leave the nursing bay to write their notes, to allow 
closer observation of high risk patients. The review team recommended that the findings of this review were presented to the ward’s senior nursing team for action.  The 
action plan is in progress.  
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13 

Category: Medication/IV Fluids Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                                   

Event Summary: Post-operative acute bleed 
 
REVIEW 

Health and Disability Commission review in progress 

 

14  

Category: Patient Falls Deceased: Y SAC Rating: 1            

Event Summary: Unwitnessed fall resulting in fracture, with unexpected death following the surgical procedure 
 

REVIEW 

Key findings:  The review team found that prior to the fall, appropriate risk assessment had been completed and interventions put in place to reduce the falls risk.  The 
patient had been provided with appropriate assistance and direction when mobilising and the patient’s condition had remained stable.  Following the fall, appropriate 
and timely action was taken to both identify and treat the resulting fracture.  However there was no clear team leading the coordination of the patient’s care when there 
was deterioration post surgery.  Nevertheless the interventions provided by the specialist teams to the patient were appropriate and the lack of one team leading did 
not compromise the patient’s care or contribute to the deterioration and subsequent death. 

 

Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended review of equipment used in the ward environment and consider having toilet frames available rather 
than screw on raised toilet seats.  Further education is to be provided to medical staff in regard to modifying EWS triggers.  The Resuscitation and Medical Emergencies 
policy is to be updated to instruct staff to notify next of kin following any clinical emergency where the patient is in agreement, or incapacitated.  The Medical 
Emergency Team Activation sticker that is placed in the patient’s notes should also be updated to include this activity. A formalised process is to be developed for the 
transfer of lead discipline where multiple specialities are involved in a patients care. The action plan is in progress. 

 

15  

Category:  Patient Falls Deceased: Y SAC Rating:  1                                  

Event Summary:  Fall resulting in fracture 
 

REVIEW 

Review in progress 
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16  

Category:  Patient Falls Deceased: N  SAC Rating: 2                       

Event Summary:  Unwitnessed fall resulting in fracture 
 
REVIEW 
Review in progress 

 

17  

Category:  Clinical Process Deceased: N  SAC Rating: 2                           

Event Summary:  Cardiac arrest following elective surgery 
 
REVIEW 

Key findings: The patient underwent elective surgery.  During the procedure the patient had significant blood loss and received considerable blood product replacement 
and intravenous fluids.  At the completion of the case, the patient suffered a cardiac arrest.  Resuscitation efforts were successful; however the fluid resuscitation and 
large blood transfusion resulted in coagulopathy.  The patient was transferred to the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for further treatment and recovery. 

The patient likely sustained a hypoxic ischaemic brain injury secondary to the cardiac arrest.  However a CT scan the following day showed a bleed which was likely due 
to the post-operative coagulopathy.   

The review team determined that while it was known that surgery would be lengthy and complex, with potential for multiple complications, cardiac arrest followed by 
the development of a haemorrhage was an unexpected consequence of the treatment the patient underwent.  However there were no aspects of the intra-operative 
record that highlighted an imminent cardiac arrest.  The surgical and anaesthetic teams were well prepared for the complex nature of the surgery and had taken 
appropriate precautions including identifying the need for a second surgeon; use of the cell saver; and ICU admission for post-operative care.  

The review team have identified opportunities for improvement which might have improved the care for this patient and reduce risks for future patients. However none 
of these recommendations would necessarily have changed the likelihood of the patient suffering a cardiac arrest and its sequelae. 

 

Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended closed loop communication is used in order to ensure that the information from blood-bank regarding 
difficult cross-match is received, understood, and acted upon by clinicians.  Volume resuscitation arising as a consequence of massive blood loss, requires formal 
communication with the blood bank by activating the ‘massive transfusion’ protocol.  In situations requiring use of O negative blood, supplies should be obtained directly 
from Blood Bank and not from a secondary service.  The presence or absence of antibodies should be confirmed in the pre-operative briefing and ‘time out’ in cases 
where significant blood loss is expected.  The action plan is in progress. 
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18  

Category:  Clinical Process Deceased: N  SAC Rating: 2                             

Event Summary:  Delay in delivery of baby 
 
REVIEW 

Key findings: A woman was admitted to Delivery Suite in labour.   An abnormal cardiotocograph tracing (CTG) was identified soon after her arrival and it was decided 
that an emergency caesarean section was required. The review team acknowledge that it would have been best practice for the patient to have had the emergency 
caesarean section at an earlier stage and this did not happen. The baby was diagnosed with a severe brain injury following birth. The review team wish to acknowledge 
the delay in delivering the baby was painful and distressing for the woman. 
 
The review team consider there were potentially avoidable and unavoidable delays including staff fatigue, difficult IV access, patient acuity, availability of resource and 
cognition of pathological CTG. The evidence from clinical assessments, scan findings and placental examination in relation to the brain injury are consistent with an injury 
prior to admission and therefore the Review Team are reluctant to attribute the cause of the baby’s brain injury to the delay in caesarean, despite the timeliness of the 
baby’s delivery being of concern.  
 
Recommendations and progress: The review team recommended a review of the Senior Medical Officer (SMO) staffing levels after hours in Delivery Suite and further 
education for staff to assist with interpreting CTG and categorising emergency caesareans.  A feasibility assessment of a midwifery on-call system during times of high 
workload was also recommended.  This review has recently been completed and the action plan is now in progress. 
 
19  

Category:  Patient Accident Deceased: N SAC Rating: 2                                           

Event Summary:  Sustained severe burns while on afternoon leave from an inpatient unit.  
 
REVIEW 

Review in progress 

 


